Learning Resources Center

L281 Classroom
L283 Environmental Services Closet
L283 A Women’s Room
L283 B Men’s Room
L284 Classroom
L285 Electrical
L286 Tele/Data/AV
L287 Distance Learning Lab
L287 A Storage
L287 B Control Booth
L288 Academic Services Center
L288 A–D Faculty Offices
L289 A–E Faculty Offices
L289 G–H Faculty Offices
L289 F Student Support Services
L290 Conference Room
L291 The Write Way Lab
L292 A Faculty Office
L292 B Faculty Office
L293 A Kitchenette
L293 B Faculty Office
L294 Faculty Office
L295 Classroom
L296 Distance Learning Lab
L296 B Storage
L297 Computer Lab
L297 A Storage

Automated External Defibrillator

EL Elevator
S Stairs
E Evac+Chair